
Window Gardening.

in i.rcparmtr .1 wimlow to hold
Plants, if the room is so arranged that
it can bo well aind by another window
or another door, bo snro to ston up ev-
ery erovlco In tho casings, so that cold
nir cannot chill the plant?. IJlack cot-t- oi

wadding U nn excellent thing to
prcsfl into tho sides of tho w.tidons of
old houses which havo not been mado
air-tigh- t. Pull it off or cut it in sma'l
strips, and tiickit in with a broad bind-c- d

caso-knif- Put it, also, between
tho upper and lower sashes, nnd at tho
top and bottom of the window. Then
cut some thin such as is used
for tables, into niece that will lit tho
lower shelf of tho window. If it is too
narrow, havo a board covered with oil-
cloth fitted into it by n carpenters also,
ono at tho middli) o'f the windows or
purchase a black walnut shelf, and at-ta-

it to tho sides of tho casement
across tho" middle and at the bottom.
Thus prepared you can winter from
thirty-liv- o to forty-liv- e plants at ono
window and do away with a plant-stan- d

entirely, whilo the plants will
thrive very much better for being to
near to tho glass, and having tho bene-
fit of all tho sunshine.

A broad sholt can bo fastcnod into
tho lower part of tho window with a
support on a hiugu to fasten it into tho
mop-boar- and a long strip of oil-
cloth can ')o laid underneath it, to
protect t' pnrpet trom drippings of
water. . ipiiro as much fresh
air as o ! .. and they never can
thrive in cl , furnace, or stove-head-- d

apartments, 11 :! s they are thoroughly
aired every morning nfter the ch'lliiirss
of the air is somewhat lessened. Yet,
care must bo taken not to let the cold
draft si riko fully upon them. Au up-
per sash dropped tho samo sido of
the room as tho window garden will
give them a chango of temperature.

An excellent sprinkler has been in
vented for liouso plants, but a little
dust-broo- dipped into a pail of warm
water win aiso improvise a summer
shower. By all means place a saucer
masr each pot of flowers. It is as
needful for the plant as is iho saucer
to your coffo cup. And when the air
is very icy on a winter's morning, a
small quantity of boiling hot water
poured into tho taucers will bo as re-

freshing to the plan'"-- , is your beverage
of coffeo or tea is to j onrself. But do
not keep the saucers filled wit'i water
all the timo j if any remains in them
for more than an hour after watering,
it should be poured out. Always givo
water to plants which is quite warm to
the band, cold water being very de
pressing to plant growth in winter
whilo warm water is as reviving to
them, American Garden.

Growing JJroom Corn.

THIS WAY TO l'REI'ARKTIIC OltOUNt).

Whilo there is considerable quanti-
ties of broom corn sown in certain seo-ti- o

is,and we may say most uonerally on
small farms, thero is undouTitedly loom
for a great deal more on farms large
and small, In the northwestern parts
of tho state, in portions of New York,
New Jersey, Michigan and Ohio, the
increase in this crop of late years has
been quite considerable, and it will no
doabt go on increasing and prove a
profitable branch of farming. In win-
ter, when out door work is impossible,
and thero is but little indoor work to
do for tho ordinary hands employed, it
is a common practice for our farmers'
to manufactuie their own brooms, and
with very little experience they can
make as good brooms as any to be pur-
chased in the market, and generally
much stronger. The handles aro still'
easier to prepare, there being cheap
machines by which, they can be rapidly1
made at a littlo cost and labor, and, as
wo may say, at times when there is lit
ne eiso 10 00. un many iarms tin '

the brooms and most uenerallv th
profits of the crop go to them as pocket
money, i his is a very good way to
encourage the boys to work and lay up

i:..i . x ...1. 1 K
iuiii: ru'iu im uiu luiurr, wiieu 11

mayconi'' n- -- helper veiy opportunely.
vii man i .v- iviiero Drooui corn is
raised, it v ',, i with a view to selling
ino urusii unit the seed, the lormcr g
HiL' to tho reirvir broom makers and
tho latter feed to fowls, etc., but this is
in tho way of a regular branch of farm
inc.

In cultivating bronm corn,tli3grouud
is prepared as tor 1:0. 1, and the plant
ing is done immediately after tho lat
ter is through with. Uroom corn is
sown in hills and drills, as may be de
siren, out, mostly in drills, The rows
should bu about three and a half feet
apart ; and when 111 drills the plants
stand about a foot apart and in tho
rows two feet. Three stalks to a hill
aro suflicient, and, when more, should
bo reduced to this number, after sprout-
ing a couplo of inches. The seed should
not be covered quite as much as Indian
corn. Tho ground cannot bo kep't too
cioar 01 tveeds, and t; ground should
bo well harrowed. Tho cultivation in
all respects is about tho same as other
corn. When the heads aro in full
bloom, or a little before, tho crop
shoulJ be harvested, the beginning of
whioh is tho breaking over of tho
brushy which breaking should tako
place in the stalk about ono foot from
tho brush. Tho cutting off and gath-cringth- o

heads should tako place when
tho seed is pretty well ripened. Tlioy
should bo cut off witli a sharp knife
just above tho upper joint. A wagon
cart should bo at hand to carry away
tho heads at once, and not allow them
to touch tho ground. Lay tho heads
111 tno vehiclo as they nro cut oft, aud
all ono way, and haul to a dry shed
whero shelves should bo arranged
about eighteen inches apart. Some
growers place tho heads in dry stacks,
to remain uutil tho seed is pretty hard,
when tho seed is separated by an ordi-
nary threshing machine. Tho motion
of tho machine should bo reversed,
bunches should bo held to the cylinder,
turning them back and forth until tho
seed is all removed. It takes from
three to four quarts of seed per acre,
which ought to yield from seven to ten
hundred pounds of brush nnd from 30
to 40 pounds of seed.

Wo broach this subject now in order
that wheio tho crop is ahoady on tho
farm, the seed raw bo selected in timo
and tho patch of ground selected.
Germantoion Telegraph,

Tho immortal 800 continue to turn
up in new and sensational position
The latest exploit is by a Tennes-i- o

man, S. O. liraudnn by name, who has
just been arrested in Nashville, charg-
ed with the thoft of two horses, four
muh's nnd iw wagons from a farmer
in a nt'il'b' "iii rouniy, This is a
new kii . even for this
order il 1. ,, (hat it attacks piivate,
property, their elTorts being generally
directed to sueh portions of the surplus
ns have taken tlin form of goyeri ineui
piqinty

ihcnr Wilde, bus m'oiveil ninny
thanks fiom Maiy j- :'rr0ii for writ-int- x

a plav for her ' nv reaoh him
in this shapo s "Deeltnod with many
thanks." i
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Protecting Manures.

There is somo dilTuronco of opinion
as to iirotcctltiLT manures ntralnst rain.
wind and tho exhausting oiftets of the
sun. jJoubtlcss all these have an 111

jtiriousinllucnco upon tho manure hea
and It is certainly true that without any
moisture at nil from rain, it will not bo
improved. However this mav be, w
aro very certain that unlimited expos
uro to tho weather will provu highly
injurious to tho quality of tho manure.
A leading fanner told us sometime ago
mat ho regarded tho completo expos
uro ot 1110 manure heap through U

winter mid until it can Do used in tho
spring, to damage it fifty per cent. In
other words, ono load of d

manuro is wortli two of tlw exposed.
This seems almost Incredible, it may
not be far f.oin tho truth.

Thero is no question that a subject
which so vitally coucerns the farniet ns
this ono of manure, and causes him to
give so much attoiitiou to it, pos
sesses great merit. I lis htraw is not
to be sold because it is to be
converted Into manure. Stock is fed
through tho winter for tho expre-- s pur
pose of accumulating manure. Articles
t'lat scarcely pay to send to the city
aro nevertheless h luted there in order
that manuro inn bo brought back as a re-

turn load s nnd yet tho whole of the
manuro gathered is frequently nil the
season exposed to tho sun, wind and
rain until it is uruatlv diminished in
value one-hal- f according to the opin
ion of our aiiriniiltunl informant. The
trouble is, that lew really lu lieve that
exposed manure uudeijjocs this serious
loss. Hence in airnnumg farm build'
ings and we know how many that
aro so arranged it w ill pay well to
look almost as much to thy preserva
tion ot tne manure as ot the hay or
grass i and those whose buildings havo
no provision for this put pose, cannot
spend twenty-fiv- e or filly dollars better
than in putting up a shed under which
the manure heap may bo protected
against tlieso adverse inlhiouces. Ger
mantoion Telegraph.

Why Plain Girls Marry.

A worldly-wis- e woman wap asked on
ono occasion why plain girlt, often get
married sooner than haudsoniu ones ;

to which she replied, that it was owing
mainly to the tact of the plain girls,
aud tho vanity aud want of tact on tho
part of men. "How do you make that
out fasked a gentleman. "In this way,"
answered tho lady. "Tho plain girlo
flatter tho men, and so please their van-
ity ; while the handsome, ones wait to
bo flattered by tho men, who find the
task irksome after a while." The ma-

jority of men love to talk about them-
selves. You remember tho story told
of another society woman "When I
want a man to prolong his call,' she
said, "I talk to him of hinuM ; when
I wish him to go I talk of myself. Tho
plan never fails.'' There are some men,
however, who sacrifice personal ego
tism iu order to conquer women. Hero
is a case in point. When Sheridan
first met his second wife, who was then
a Miss Ogle, years of dissipation had
sadly disfigured his onco handsome
features, and only his brilliant eyes
were left to redeem a noso aud cheek
too purple in hue for beauty. "What
a fright !'' exclaimed Miss Ogle, loud
enough 'for him to hear. Instead of
being annoyed by the remark, bhenuan
at once engaged her in conversation,
put forth all his powers of fucination,
and resolved to make her not only

her opinion, but actually fall in
love witli luiii. At their second meet-
ing, she thought him ugly, but certain-
ly facinating. A week or two after-
ward, he had so far succeeded in his
design that she declaicd that she could
not live without him. Her father re-

fused his consent unless Sheridan could
S''tilo fifteen thousand pounds upon
her ; and, in his usual miraculous way,
ho found the money.

Not all Gone.

General Longstreet, of tho Confeder-
ate army, tells this story :

"In the battle of Ohicauiauga where
I aided iu tho defeat of H &etiornns,
Genecal Beuning, ono of tho bravest of
the Southern Generals, came charging
up to mo in great agitation. He vas
on an artillery horse. His hat was gone
and he was much disordered.

"General," said he, my brigade is ut-

terly dt alloyed.'
" 'Is that so V I asked quietly.
" 'Yes, sir j gone all to pieces.'

'Utterly destroyed, yon say.'
"His heart was nearly breaking. I

approached him and said quietly :

" 'Don't you think you could find
ono man, General 1'

" 'One man said he in astonishment.
'I suppose I could. AVhatdoyou want
with him !'

" 'Go and get him,' I said, ying my
hand quietly on his arm, 'and bring
him here. Then you and I and ho will
chargo together. This is sacred, Gen-
eral, and wo may as well dlo hero as
anywhere.'

"Ho looked curiously for a moment,
then laughed, and then galloped off in
a flash, and shortly after was lending a
new command gathered somewhere, and
went into tho fight again."

Better Mothers.

Tho great demand of tho age, Is hotter
educated females educated in all re-

spects, their whole capabilities brought
into activity, sinoo tho health, vigor,
mental and moral power of the next
generation at least will depend on their
condition more than all other influen-
ces combined "each after its kind."
Tho sickly mother will roar a sickly
child, though that feebleness may not
at first bo manifest. The peevish moth-
er so during tho most important period
of her early life will produce peevish-
ness in her offspring. Tho groveling,
low, sensual, intemperate, and vicious
becomes just to that oxtent the mother
of such children, as tho fiituio will de-

monstrate. If theso nro fact', there-
fore, it is a matter of vital hrjortance
that our girls should bo thoroughly
educated to becomo wives nnd mothers
not so much because that is'tho highest
position, as because the woman wishes
to bo a wife and mother from the very
aspirations of her nature. If Bhe is to
becomo a mother of tho race, it is her
right and tho duty whioh society owes
her, to havo every possible facility to
become the highest type of such a
uoiher healthy and wise.

Astrologists say that Mary Ander-
son's beauty is due to the fact that
Jupiter, Venus and the eaith were in
co juiie'ioi' nt her birth. An opinion

r ge.u r .by pr- - hiI hat hc,o pbiu
tshad retip'd from tho conjunction

husiness win 11 Genera! llutler and Dr.
Mary Walker were born.

If y ur wife f i in, d n t spoil her
dies ny diisiiiug a piicoer 01 wuter
ovr h-- 'r. hou lly kis tbo Ixiok of your
hand. Sb will iiiwi Mllntttly rovivo and
want to know whom ou wtro kissing.
Do not tell, and slid will i,ot faint any
inoic. ,

A Bloodcurdling Story.

iiov. ifssiA TntiATs tiii: nihilist rnts
ONKItS-A- N Al'I'r'.Al, TO TIIK C1VI- -

uziii) wonr.li.

The Paris correspondent to tho Lon
don Times forwarded a second letter,
whioh was written in blood by n Nihi
list confined in tho Traubetskoi bastiair
nt St. Petersburg. It describes the
harrowing treatment icceived by tho
prisoners, and says their food is often
mouldy and sometimes putrid 1 that
dysentery nnd scurvy nro prevalent,
and that tho doctor is atraid to touch
tho patients. Few medicines nro pro
scrineo, and wnen ordered they nro
generally countermanded. Tho priso- -

ners rot away and inhale the odors of
dead bodies before lifi' is extiii'st The
number who go mill in ooinenuenoit of
ineir sintering is dally increasing.
Madmen are strapped down nnd whip,
ped with tin) knot by tho keepers.
I'icrco yells resound throughout the
night. Many prisoners havo commit
ted suicide. It is said that one woman
was assaulted aud then poisoned, but
no into the affair nistiinquiries were, . ... . .

lined ov me nuiuorities. H its arc tne
worst enemies of the prisoneis. A
woman witli a babj was obliged to be
constantly on the wateh nnd to fight
night and d iy to prevent tho
rats from devouring tho child. The
uso of combs nud soap is forbidden,
and tho prisoners, cpeci'dly tho wo
men, whoo hair is allowed to grow,
nro literally devoured by lice. Tho
jailors two only kind to those having
money. Prisonirs who refuse to ro
ply to questions are tortured, and cases
of violation of women aie freouent.
The writer especially appeals to tho
civilized world in behalf of the women
n tho prison, whoso situation is fat- -

worse thmi that of tho men. Tho Times
says theso allegations demand scri'ius
investigation.

The Three Mr. E. D. Jones-Ther-

are three gentlemen engaged
in the pursuit of wealth 011 Wall street
who each glory iu tho singular and un- -

unusual appellation of Jones. On is
E. D. Jones, who is a well-to-d- o gen-
tleman, another is E. D. Jones, a poor
man, and the thud is E. D. Jones, a
rich man. Their offices are all in ad
joining buildings and tho result is that
lile is madu miserable for them. Jones,
tho rich man, receives by mail all of
tho duns, and other unwelcome com-
munications intended for Jones, tho
poor man, while Jones, tho poor man.

afflicted with tho receipts: chcoks
and other valuablo documents intend-
ed for Jones, tho rich man. Jones, tho
well-to-d- o man, is not in any danger of
Upcoming very wealthy, for it takes all
his tune running from Jones, tho poor
man, to Jones, the rich man, inquiring
for his mill. This, of course, is very
provoking, and it is understood that at
tho coming session of the Legislsturo
each will mako application to havo his
name changed. It would be singular
f each pitched on the name of

Brown.

Silt with Nnts.

Ono time ; whilo enjoying a visit
fiom an EnglMimnn, hickory nuts were
served in the evening, wheuanEnglish- -

tiiend caned lor salt, stating that he
knew a caso of a woman who was tak
en violently ill by eating heartily of
nuts in tho evening. The celebrated
Dr. Abeinethv was sent for, but it was
after lie had become too fond of his
cups, and he was not in a condition to
go. Ho muttered, "Salt I salt I' of
which no notico was taken. Next
morning he went to the place, and she
was a corpse. Ho said thai had they
given her salt it would have relieved
her, and if they would allow him to
nako an examination he would con

vince them. On opening the stomach,
tho nuts were found in a mass. He
sprinkled salt on this, and it immedi
ately dissolved. I have known of a
sudden death invself which appears to
hav been tiio eff ct of tho same cause.
I generally eat salt with nuts, nnd con
aider it improved them. Germantoion
1 tiegraph.

A young man violently in lovo witli
a pretty seamstress, being asked what
business he was in, sighed deeply and
said : "I am developing a sewinir ma
chine attachment.'1

A New York man has asked for a
divorce because a mustacho is spirit-
ing 011 his wife's lip. As a rule it makes
man mad to havo any mustacho on his
wife's lip but his owii.

PEi30DY HOTEL.
l'MLAUKU'IHA.

9tU St. SOIlth Of Chotnnf,. nnfl Kmtnrn smith nf
tho .N'CIV VOiX, Olllce. one t mil:lr rrnm Wnlnnt.
St. Theatre anct 111 the very business centru ot thocity, on the American anil European plans. Oood
room? lrom 60c to fa 0) per day. ltemoaelled aminewly tumlslicd.

W. Payne, M. D.,
nov 30-- y owner Proprietor.

Cliii! CMMl!

G. W. BERTSCH,
TUB MEIMJIIANT TAILOlt,

AND UKALKli IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF F.VEItY DESCHUTION'.

CLOTHING ! !

Having very recently opened a new
Merchant Tailoring and GentB' Fur-
nishing Goods Store, in KNOKIt &
WINTEHSTEEN'S building, on'
Main street, whero I am prepared to
make to order, atshoit notice, first
class suits of clothing always in the
latest styles and pi ices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to cut garments to suit customers, and
also what kind of mateiial will givo
satisfaction, I would ask you to please
call and examine tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Beforo Purchasing Elsswhere.

Corner Main tfc Market Sis.

Ulooiiiskii'g, Fa.

AprP 13-- 1

,k4.M I'ifMHl '' C'--
1 0 ani CWCCTNf s$

ImfwrUim u concentimttd
rWWWil of Atinatto.
I W . if "iJMM.uro'11 otro Celor. Urlihtdtn ar, 8trrti-rt- t. But iftan. 11...
ii t r wni ln,uuip i .r usil, c enaguaiix. w
TAX. IHIlt 1 CO., Si, has Ulittl SI., I'MUD h.

Juno My a&u

xrutiit ir.
"If you nronuTcrlnft from poor health
of liitigiilsMng on it IjciI of tlckneas,
tako cheer, If you nro simply nlllnff,

'or It you feel weak nnd inspirited,
'without clearly knowing why. Hop
'nttters will surely euro you."

"If you nro n Minister, nnd havo overtaxed your
self wlthyoui pastoral duties, or n Mother, worn
out with caro nnd work, or n man of business or

'laborer weakened by tho strain of your cvery-dn- y

'duties, or nmn of letters, tolling over your mid.
'night work, Hop Hitters will surely strengthen
you."

"If you nro surrorlng
'from ocr-cattn- g or
'drinking, any lndtscro-tlo- n

or dissipation, pr
'aro young nnd growing
'too fast, nsls often tho
caso."

"Or If you nro In tho workshop, on tho
'farm, nt tho desk, nnywhero, nnd feel
'that your system needs dcnmlng, toning,
or stimulating, without Intoxicating, It
'you are old, blood thin nnd Impure, putso
'feebl", nerves unsteady, faculties waning,
'Hop infer tswhnt jnuiieedfo give you
'new lite, li" ilth, nnd vlgof."

if you are costive or dyspeptic, or gutter-
ing from nny other of tho numerous dls.
oses of tho stomach or bowels, It Is your
own fault It you remain 111.

If you aro wasting nway with nny form
of kidney disease, stop tempting death
this moment, nnd turn for ncuro to Hop
lllttters.

If you nro sick with
that terriuto sickness
Xervomnpis, you will
Ilud n "Halm In tJUcau"
vi nop outers.

If you n frenupntcr, or a resident of n
miasm district, barrlcndo our system
njMln.il, Koourgn of nil countries ma
larla, en. mlc, bilious nnd Intermittent,
iuera v) ho moot Hop Hitters.

If von lnvo i ill(rh. ntmnlv. nruatlmv ctln luit
breath, Hop Hitters will givo you fair skin, rich
mood, the sweetest breath, and health. 500wlll
uo pain rcr n caso tney win not, euro or help.

That noor. bedridden. Invalid wife, sister, mntti.

by a fe- - bottles ot Hop Hitters costing but a trllio.

rii!it Struck an Old (Soldier.

"It will soon to twenty years slnco tho wnr clos
ed."

Under tho hot sun of August, 18Si, tho village of
Dover, N". J., lay still as the sphinx In Egypt, whilo
Elijah Sharp, of that place, slowly spokoot tho
past. " Ves," ho said, "I was In the army nnd saw
irtany of tho sights ot thoso fearful years. I was
Anally dlscharred from disability, resulting from
sunst-Tik- 1 tno homo mlserablo In health
nndspnltsi enfeebled that I took cold on the
slightest omaj ire. Ltfo seemed worthless to mo ;

lived only In memory."
"That was a id enough," I said, dlMdlng my last

two cigars.
"That's so," responded Mr. slurp; "but I got

over It. outgrew It? Not exactly. When In that
condition I began taking I'auk Kit's Tonic, nnd my
health commenced to lmprovo right away. I was
astonished at It nnd so was my wife, I piled on
thoilcsh nnd could cat anything. My ambition
blaze i up. I could attend to business, nnd now
excepting that I have to take caro about exposing
mi sen lu me ii'itsun i uin ns wen as i w ms tnoday I enlisted. What ctin"ercnces thero aro lnthlnraguns andbiyonets kill; 1'aukek's Tonic saves."

This preparation, which has been known as 1ak- -
uinukii tonic, win ncre.mcr oo cnucd

simply 1'AitKKit's tonic, as unprincipled dealers
nro constantly deceiving their customers by sub.
Btltutlng inferior articles under tho name of ginger,
nnd us the ginger Is really an unimportant Ingre-
dient, wo drop the misleading word.

There Is uo change, hoiceivr, in the preimratton
tself, aud ult bottles remaining In the hands of

dealers, wrapped under tlienamo of I'akkkk's
uinukii Tonic, contain tho genuine medicine If the
facsimile siguaturo ot Hiacox Co., Is at the bot-
tom of tho outbldo wrapper.

a week nthnmo. f5.00nutnt. free. Hnv nh.
solutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
Iteadur, If you want business at which per- -

.ul.ianf 1,1th.. anr ni. nl,l Ann
grctt pay all tho time (hey work, wftU absolute
certainty, write for particulars to II. Hallktt &
to., roriianu, .Maine.

Deo y

NEW YORK 1884.

About sixty million copies ot The Sun havo gono
out of our cotablbhment dmlngtho past twelve
months.

It you were to paste end to end all the colums of
all tho Huns printed nnd sold last year you wouldget a continuous strip of Interesting information,
common sense wlvloin, sound doculne, and sano
wit long.enough to reach from l'rlnting Ilousosquare to the lop ot Mount Copernicus In themoon, then back to Printing House square, and
thenthree-quaucrs- the way back to tho moon
again.

Hut the Amu Is written for tho inhabitants of tho
earth j this samo strip of Intelligence would girdle
tho globo twenly.j,L'ven or tweuty-elgh- t times.It every buyer of a copy ofthe.Vm during thopast year has bpent only ono hour oterlt. und Ifuls wife or his grandfather has spent anotherhour, tills newspaper in lbs.) has afforded tho hu-
man race tlilrten thousand years of steady reading,night and day- -

U is only by littlo calculations like theso thatyou can form any Idea of tho circulation ot thomost popular ot American newspapers, or of Its In.lluenco on the opinions nnd actloas ot Amerlcaumen and women.
Tho iim Is, and will continue to be, n newspa-

per which tids tho truth without fear 01
whk getsut tho facts no matter howmuch the pr is costs, which presents the liowsof all tho wo. rtlthout wusto of ords and in thomost readable hapo which is working with allIts heart for thdcauso of honest government, andwiden thereto, j believes I .nt tho ltepubllcau par-ty "jasMfo, and must go In this coming year of our

IBS!.
1 1 you know the &, you llko It already, andyou win read it with accustomed diligence andiiroilt during what is sure to be tho moat Interest-ing j ear in lis history. If you do not yet knowthe ahh, It U high time to get Into tho sunshluo.

Terms to Mall HubscrlbcrH.
Tho several editions of tho Sun nro sent by mall,

postpaid, as follows :
DAILY 5) cents n month, t6 a year : with Sunday

edition, 17.
KUNDAV Eight pages. This edition furnishes tho

current news of tho world, special articles of
exceptional Interest to everybody, and llter-ar-y

reviews ot now books ot tho hlglu-s-t meilt.
l a year.

WEEKLV fi a' year. Eight pages of tho best
matter ot the dally Issues : an Arglcultural De.partmcnt of unequaled value, special market re-
ports, and Utei ry, sclentltle, nnd domestic Intel-
ligence make e wtekly S'm tho paper tor tho
lurmershox old. To club, often with $10 an
extra copy n,
Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,

Nov. S t tub SCN, N. Y. City.

wmmm planing mill
:o.

Tho undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on Uallroad street, In flrst-cia- ss condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prlC9s. All lumber used
U well seasoned aud none but skilled workmenare employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specinca
ttous prepared by un experienced draughtsman .

4jiiaki.es Kiiiro,
IIIoniiiNliiii-iT.Pn- ,

HISTORY!!!
Open's England 11.75 ; Schiller's Thirty' Yo'ars1
War. 40C. ! Creasv'8 Firreen Ibvlalvn Untilaa iA.,
carlylo's French HevoluUon, boa, oreen. fsc'hlller!

V. .."(.' ,,ou ' KenricK's An-cient Egypt, f 1 Itoliln's Ancient History, t3.7n :(llbbon's flome, ll.ru i Hume's Kujland. 13.75 : Kro.Issarfs t'hroQlelos, tl.tfj. Cataloguo toaooo
free.

''0"N'n. ALDKS, Publisher,P,O.Hoxi8jf. is Vesioy street, Now York.
Deo d

F.1AKF. HENS LAY
An KnglNh VV urinary surgeon and Chemist,now traveling In this country, savs thit most oj
th llorsa nud O ittle Powders a jld here are wor'hless trash. II says tnu Suerldm's ConditionPowders aro aiisoiuHvpure and Immensely vNotmgouemhwlll nuke n ns ii nw,
hherldan s tiiudltlon Powdei s. Dose, i teaspoon
ful to 1 pint foul, sold overvw here orsi'utbvnull for 8 letter-sumps- . I. H. J,.iinn Co..Hosion.Mass. uti JanKO'sJ-ly- ,

wanted for The T.ivpanf nii,i. .

donts nt tho II, 8, Tho lanrcst hnnrKso iiftsfbeat book over bold for less than
n Ameilca. Immenso profits to agents. All

Intelligent peci no want It. Any ono can become a
successful. gr Terms free, iiallkS HookPortlaud; Mal. l)pn ei.iv '

for the .vorklng class. Send 10 cents forpostair.1 and wo will malt you five, a royalvaluable box of tumnin ir,vvu i,. ,',,,
juu in mo iruxui maKingmore monoy fn afew days than you ever thought possible at anvbusiness. Capital not required. W will startyou. pucimwoikall llmllmoorln spare tineonly. Th-- i work Is universally adantcc to bo hsoxes, young and old. Yon can eas Iv earn irnVn

oi i ems to is every evening Taut nil who w ant.may test the business, wo mako this unriraHodoffer to Ml th u are notwellHullsttod we will wnd

n'lir i JT .
1

1
,r,'e- - ''"times will li)

"iiukiiu Liii-i- i n iHJiti liiiin in iiiiWork Ore it sU'1' ' ss absolutely sure
Muri now. Address briNsoN a Co., pSrtlauS
Maine. Den 01.1. v- - .

LVliiA rrcR rMJ r nv ma .rmtum .j a ft

tJ'N tM Pit narnf M ItitufilHW
rMrmmnrfil jf "LloiiH rtr " kjhl

Ir.uTI

LHAlUNtl.u1rivr.pJJvmu),N.r

POBTOBAL GRAPE WINS
Also

UNFEItMKNTED (lltAPE Jt'ICr.
Used in tho principal churches for Communion,

Excellent for l'emales, Weakly Persons and tho
ngeu,

Specr's Port Grope Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
lllIscEI.Kl)ItATKl)VI.,lu'.ie puro jiitco ot
tho dead rino Onorto e. rulsfil In sneer'n

vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonie and Strengthonlns Proportics
Unsllniiisspil lir nnv nlhoi- - U'lnft tlnlnr- - mm.

duccd under Mr. Specr'sown personal supcrtlslon,
Us purity nnd genuineness, are guaranteed by theprincipal Hospitals nnd lloirds of Health who havo
:.uiiuii u. ino youngest child may pirtako ot
t. and the weakest Invalid use it. in mirnniimi

It Is nartlculnrlv Iwnertrinl in ftm onH
debilitated, and suited to tho various nllmcnls that
iineei, uiu weaKcr se.x.

Jt is in every respect A WINE TO HE ItELIED ON.

Spsor's Unforniijntod 6rap3 Juice- -

IS tllO IllleO Of the flnnrtn flrnnna ttntLn,i-n,- l In
Its natural, fresh, sweet stnto ns it runs fro-- thopress by fumigation, thereby destroying tho exci-ter ot fermentation, it Is pure, freefrom spirits and will keep In ur.y climate.

Sneer's Burgundy.
Is n dark rich medtii-- Tirr wtnn ,,utt i,v tnr,

wealthy cltsscs a3 n Table or Dinner Wine, nnd by
physicians In cases where a dry wlno Instead otnsweet port Is desired.

Spsoi'd (S)oul'te) Olaret.
IS held In hlffhcstlmatton fnr It.q rlilinnad na n

Dry Tablo Vlne especially suited for dinner use,

Gpeer's P. J Sherry.
Is ft Wine of RllDcrlor Chnr.ietnr nml nnpfnL-p- a nt

tho i ich qualities of the grape from which it Is
made.

Spaer's P- - J. Brandy.

Btands unrivalled in tills Country for medicinalpurposes.
It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of thograpes fromwhieh It Is distilled,
seo that tho signature of ALl'ItED SPEEIt, Pas- -

sale N. J., Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOf BY G. A. KLEIM.
nd ur DituaaisTS eveuv.viieiie.

Sep.

The Press
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

OR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, 1884.
Wcokly Pros3, - - . $1.00 a Year.
Daily Prosa, ... -- OG.OOaYear.

T!:o roinlne year will bo notable. Congress.
divided between ft Republican Scnato and a
Ucinorratlo House, will to busy President--

ia;:lu;. Tho rieat battlo of riotcction mrahiit
"rco Tr. U will a.Tltato tho C'.irllol and tho

country. Tho l'rcf ldcntl.il campaign will bo tho
h.irdi'ht lmij'it and must cxclthiir nolltlcal
ttiugKla for a quarter of n century. Europe, In
iiq opinion 01 1110 nisi inioruicil, trembles on the

cvo of n great war.
With piich on outlooUallvo newspaper which

prints all tho ncn sand tells tl.o whole truth about
t is mi.ro t:,a:i ever u necessity. Such a news--

paper li Tun riiiLADEU-Hi.- l'nr.ss. Telegraph
wlics In in own oflico place It Iu Instantaneous
communlcitliiu v.ith a corps of over 11 vo hundred

cwscaiuerersuHtnuutca all over tho civil zed
world. Tho special dilly cabluscrrlca which It
shnivs with tiio New York Herald covers every
p.iaso of activity In Euinpean life. No paper
..ins ii. in on mo elements Which co to inako nn

a broad, full, completo Journal.
ucsiucs ueiiis a rommcto nowt.naner. TimWeekly Tbess has several special Icatuics

which put it at tho top. Tho Auiiicur.TUiSAi.
DcrAiiTjicxr, enriched by constant contribu-
tions from tho fuicmnt writers in various

ranches, clrci t'.to urac: ..Itulmrs tint noonlo
want to know on t.iniann and in tho garden. Tho
helping Hand roit V. omu.v ur Homo Depart-
ment, edited by Mrs. Kitu Upson Clark, )s full
of Information, hints and happy thoughts forcvery
w Ife, mother and head of a household.

Anrcat featuroof tho coiu ns vearwlllbotho
hlRhly valuable loiters of 'Joseph d. Weekh on
Waes of Woikhig-nien- , tho general conditions of
mnor anil tno Lost or Living In Uurono ns com
pired w Ith Amri lea. Mr. Weeks, who had chargo
ofthlssuhjectlurthoCcnsusof If SO, lias mado It
aiilostuily, and has been abroad this year con.
ducting n special investigation. His letters will
givo tho facts as to earnings In all tho various
muusmos, ino purchasing power of wages, strikes,

arbitration, etc.
Tho Weekly Press Is full of cholco homo read.

Ing, with puzzle aud other matter for tho littlo
rolus.sturics and pastimes foradults and children,
fashion notes, recipes, gleanluss from current
literature, n careful summary of doraestlo and
foreign news, and an earnest discussion ot tho
groat questions of the day,

.Sample copies mailed rce.

HEW TERMS OF THE PRESS:
By mall, postago frco In tho U. 8. and Canada.

Dally, except Bundiy, 50 cts. amontht W a year
Dally, Including Sunday.Co cts. amonth; 57.S0 a year

Sunday Press, SiOOaycar.
Weekly Press, - - 91.00 a Tear,

Drafts, dtrclsandrost-OS- i Onlers inaij It sent nt
our risk and iouIi( lit ma.it imyallt to tht order of

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GIIAV'S HI'IICII'IC MliDICINl!.
TKADE MARK Tin: (liiKATlIsii-TrtAD- MARK

,.1011 jir.Mt.ui . AU
unfailing euro for
Kemlual Weak,
ness, spormator-rhec-

Impotoncy,
nnd all Diseases
that follow as ft
sequence of Keif.
Abuso s as loss ofMpmnev lltilvap.

BtfuRt TARINn.sal Losh t tuile, AFTER TAK1ND
rain in tho iiacu, Dlinnoss ot Vision, Premature

ui nnv, iuiii many oiuer s that lea to Jim.nlty or Consumption nnd n Prematura (irave.
llKW'lllK nf nilvrtUim,iru In ...ri.n., ....,...

wlien druggists from whom tho medicine Is bought
do not refund, but refer you to tho manufactur-ers, nnd tho iwiulremems are btich that they
aio feldum, If cm; compiled with. Keo their writ-te- nguarantee. A trial otouo htngla package otdray's Hpeclllc will convince tho moat skeptical ot

on ncraunt of counterfeits, wo lmvo adopted thoYellow Wrnnner: Iho onle L' .niiim,
iljr"l'ull p irtlcularsln our pamphlet, which we

.tvauu iupviiu iivy uy iiuiu iu every une. u ihoJledtclno is sold by all druggists nt Ittier paciviigo or u packaes for 5, or will bo sent freeby mull on tho lecelpt of tho miiney, by addressing

Nov liriy '
YOU CANNOT GKTWICf.r, AT 1IOMK,

Faifvisw Elsclropaliiie Institute,

lilNGlIAMTOX, N. Y.

A GOOD I'LACK FOlt THE SICK,

1 ho hoi h) la specially ntle.1 up for the comfortof Imallds wlndeslma ploasautand Christianhome, h ands on high ground with plenty ofshade. Personal attention given to oery patient,Klectilclty and (lalvanlun In their Ulllerei t n o 1 1

tlcatlousu speciality. I'rof. .Mills has glvui many
S ears of study und practlco to this brunch, andliundrw swill lesllfv to his tvtit

bend for circular, stating whutnaper you sawtli's In. J'JtOK. jlUNitr Alll.rX
Mrs. AUUii FIIKNlUl MII.IALock lux 1)7. llnulmiuton, N. V,

K'pt. i .

sunsciiuii: fou
Till: COU'MIIIAN,

1.C0 A YEAH

ON 30 DAYo TRIAL.

TnEVjLTMnsf,voo,Mu3nii, Mich., ii
Rend Dlt. IIVK'.S OKI.K UtVl'iCI) KblMTItO-Vll- h

TAIO IISf.TS S'iJ KhllOl'inO API'MANOKH on
t rial for s i days to man (vnungorotd) who nro

with Nervom Debility, Lost Vitality, nnd
tumid, uuiiuiu.'. Kuurauieeing npecaiftnu com1

iu.sturiii.iuii ui ne.iiiii hhii nnirv a r. Ad
dress as abjvo. N. U. No nek Inc'red, nsso
days' trl il Is nlloned'

Feb. oth-t- yr.

SUOSOlilHJi NOW KOlt

TrjR COLUMBIAN
Sl.fiO A YEAH,

QMAIN STREET,)
Ml

(GKaVIID AIKOUI'CEMIM'
Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, The Latest, The Most Artistic
Styles of

li ELEGANT CLOTHINGf

AND

Blglndncc.ncnu :LM K I--

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FAIL hUtt WINTER GOODS,

Call )d Convinced that We

Lead inn qMity? fit dl piiB.
LaM stool & lowest psss can always h founfl. at the

mm BBMAB&B 8V&BB
OF

PIA1TOS,
FINE INLAID VREX01I WALNUT

Oiitii-antccil- .

--wjre
MUSIC HALL BLOCK,

1. 1 wm, 1 1
llediea! Sajsrlntsnioat si tin Saaltrhm.

Invalid's Home.

Bloomsburg, Fa.,
Devotes specinl attention to Epilepsy,

Nervous Affection:, nnd Dlsjases of Women.

Patients rccclvcir" nt the S.mltarlnui on
roiisoniiWu terms for hoard nml treatment.

P. 8. No charge for llrst consultation,
upr 27. '6'i

Catarr IIAV.I'EVIIIt.
I o n n rocorainen4CLVIfi IMy'M Cream llulm to

nil nay mer butrer.
o.7;;;,-cuir,i'-

i. ii in wy
WdrWH coimji'ifi expeilence nml usiue

cute. I was nllllcteil
itti liny Kever rori'5years, ana never be.

lure lonnci permanent
rcllet W'Knsn.ii II.
IIaskinb, .Marsliileia,

vvv liy little (in.

l"y Uonitloii It
,
et.

IPPtll.'ll'V I. a

MttY'l'tVEO ' "i en.
luuhaHlrus, eatiiluif

lic.iltliy secretions. It niinys Inll.inunntlon, pro.
tectsthoineinbraiul Uulnffsot tlielie.nl tio'ii ml.(lltloniil eohH, rnmpletBiy heals the horos nnilie-Hor-es

the benso nt tuste nml uiell. lleneilel.il re.suits lire rea.li by a tew .
A ilior.

puir i tivatment will cute. Vueiimllei fur eiildsliithe lio.ul. Airreeablu to use. ieml rur i lmi.mr
tl i

KI.V llltorilltlts, OweBO,.N, y,

JAMKS KE1LIYV,

Tonsorinl Ai'tist,
aiflln at hlS Old Htlinil ttntinn VV, ,,.,.,..

H0pKL,an1 lias as Klusi'.m.Vss
HAUUWMUOi;. lie wspwtfullr mpatronara of ntaoHomtonHrsan t or u Viniic
(fonerally. I'yl4.'5).tt

EXCHANGE HOTX5L.

W, IL TUBB3, PROPHI

BL00S33V3:,rA.
n uv.

i.ira an J convenient niimnUr.inm. i.i. n
uot amtJslJ water.ana all modern eouvenleows

Fur the CVlol.rolc! Chlckcrlng, Ivers it
l'onil, nml VosdiV, Son IMnnos. Worltl ro

downed Ksley Or.tis, Vlnllns. Accordco
i.iul vl iimf Mltain I l IlILMl Tlllltt
nt.. i. a itsuld Nnw llatnt. HoVlll St.

.liiiin, and Mi-l- Ititnnliii; Domestic fwlnf
.Mnchlnus. Needles, oil nml lUtacliments
for nil niiikcs of Bowing .Machines.

UN SH U F Big Display.

CASK OKGAN, STOPS, $1)0 0A8I1.

VILHES-EAB,K- B, PAJunci

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES!

OF CAST CU WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tno followlnfr shows tho 1'lckct Gothic, one of
uyt uoVunaeaiL;!!ea.U btJ'W01 R'ncomanul"c"ired

and they aro unsurpass
nlla't'lijaT""1"'11 hAMi ttnd Warr'luU'11

Prices nnd seolnicns ot otlior
Bent lo nny nddroH.

Address

BLOOMSBIJRG. PA.
May 4 tf

B. F. SHARPLESS'

Near L li B Dop:t, Bloomsburg Pa.
Mftiiufiicturer of First class rouges In

dllieiviit styles, cook stoves, parlor stovciand stoves (or hi'titlii Btores.scliool houses,
c lurclies &c. Larjje stock of tlnwnro nml
stovo repilrs, such ns grates, lire brick, lids,
centres &c,

(.'ALL ADD SECURJS BAMAIhS.
Oct SO tf

Easy ToriUN. Sut lHla;tlon
iiA.aoisr's,FiA3sro rooms

ixmir.

B.AILHOAP TIMB TA1JLX1.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
Tn nfTi..f. Vnr. 1011, IIN'I v,l.. ,

" ' '"""a ' unljury,
EASTwAltl),

,33 0. m., Lock llnvcn Kx press (dally excent
uniiayj, for Itnrrijbure nnainlcrmcrtlatostatloiis
.anciister, rhlladelphlii, Now York, Ilaltimore and
iiiisniiiiiiuii, iinmiiB ui, i niiaueipnia 3.15
New Vmit. nsnn. m Hililnmn. R,i,., .';,."'.
liiRion 0.63 p. in., througli noasenire'r catch tn

ii.uieipnia.
1.63 p. in. I).iy express (dally except Sunday).
llnrrisbiirtt nnd intermedl.uo stations, Latieas!

v,. a ii...v.iiii..., ,v. .uin, ij.iiiiuiiiru nun viasn.Ington, nrrlvlng at l'hll.tdelpniaT.Mn. m. : New
lorK, iu..-up-. in. ; ii minion', 7.S.U p. m. ! Washlnir.
Jon, 8.4. p. in. l'ullman I'nrlor ear through tn Phi.
phia nti.i iiaitlmoFb7 lu ' ,mmKl- -

. .U lll li in a

for HanlsburgiuirtaUliitcrint-tllat- btatlmiH, A!puLfiif l'lill tili.inlil n,ii, xm .

Philadelphia 3 no ft. m. j New York 0.10 a. inMeeplntf cur accommodations can bo bccured atIlttrrlsburg for 1'hlladelphlaund New York on sun.days n tlirmigh bIccjiIiib cjr will be run; on tinstrain from ltcnovo to I'hliadelphla. I'lilladelnhl i...luu.titri.t. nun rntti'itn ln.lA.n.i.im.,1Uw...0.u .'.o.iiiivi uuuiaiuiucu until
s.10 a. m.-- r;rl Mall (dally except Monday) fornInrrlahtirif nml lnlnrn.ni .iin cn,i.:.... ,

r. v. 'v...""".." otunuin, i.iuieiiMerPhiladelphia, New York, li.iltlmore nnd Washlnirton, nnlviiiB nt n. m. : New Yoik
11 yn n. in It.i Mmm-- ? In ., n. . t.....t i. ..... ..

7., "ri,lA.wM. ir.ii . , . o.tiu
Jr. I .'.!...;."".".' hub ears are run on
this tra n to I'hliadelphla, Ilaltimore and Washing.......v".., ,.aan.NHVI llMl-lll'- ,U I'UliaUeiphla and Baltimore.

WESTWAItl).

u.iu. in. r.iiu Juan eiauyj lor nnd an in- -
innu,.ucDMiuui uii iiiiuui;ii i'ai.U'0car and through passenger coaclies toKrle, andthrough l'ullman I'alace cars to llurfalo via Km- -

.'uiiuiii. wi. uuiiu.ijs uiu iiuiu)iu ruuoniyio
iienovo.

For Canandalgua nnd intermediate stations,"' i, "i'ii. i.uaiiy e.ccniSundays) with tin otigh l'ullman l'ulaco car andpassenger coaches to Itochester.
day) fur Knno und Intermediate stations withthrough passenger coaches to Kane. Tor cnn.ni.
u.t.Ku.i i.mu iuiii,;!!..!! iiueniieuiaic stations, itoeh.IM.ti.r. ItlllTtiln nml Vl iirn.. l.'..llj , i. .,.....
senger coaches to Kochi'ster.

in. cos. iiuu uiuiy except unaay ior iie-novo und intermediate stntlons, and Elmlra, Wat- -
Kiiis ana loierineuiato stations, Willi through

coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.
TUUUUUIl TUAINS FOlt SUNUUItY" FKOMTUB

iSAHIASI) SOUTH.
Niagara Express leavoPhlladelnlil. ?.i0 n. m. . llnlM,.?,.. nn . .in..

except huuday) arriving nt uunbu'ry, j'.osi). ta.wun tnrot gn I'uiiinan. Parlor car from l'liiladel- -
v...uub.. uoov.irji;. i.uai.uea IIUphla and Ualtluiore.

ums urates m lorK B.U0 n. In. ; l'liiladel.phla, 11.10 a. m. ; Washington, U.40 n. in. : Haiti.more. in.r,.i il m.. d.iiu. ,.v,.n, V
sunbury, 5.20.p. in., with through' passenger
coacnes irom ruiiaaelnhla nnd Ilaltimore.

trie Mull leaves New York .w p. tn. : I'Mlad-l-phl- a,

n.'JO p. m. j Washington, 10.(0 p. m.i Haiti,more, ll.i!; p. in., (dally) arriving at Sunbury 6.15
a. in., wlih lhrough l'ullman l'nluce Sleeping cars
from 1' llladelplilu, Vashington nnd Halt linoro nndthrougit passenger coaches from 1'nlladelnhla.
iNU NORTH WKST 11KANC1I ltAII.WAV.

.nun x.uv leaves nunuiiry many except Sunday)
0.45 a. in., nnlilngalUIooni Ferry 7.41 a.m..

iiKesuarrc v.sa a.m.
..V ou "u,momiuiiiv o.j n. in., arriving

at. "n,,l!1i',;ry"-31I'-m- - m.
,'Ma!1, cst 'Vi" ca Wllkes-turr- 10.3 J a. in. arriv-ing nt llloom Ferry ls.w p. m., Hunbury 18.53 p. rn.kxpress West leaves Wilkes barre 5.35 p. in.,at Woom Ferry 7.U7 p. in., Sunbury s.i5 p.

chas. r. ruaii, j, it. wood,
Uen. .Manager. (ien. l'asaenger Agent.

pHILADELPHA and HEADING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

NOV. 6, 1883

TB1INS LEATX RUFSRT AS F0LLOW8(8DMDAT

IIOIrriD,
For New York.Phlladelnhta.neKiiinn. Pn,tnin

Tarnaqua, c., 11,45 a. m,
For Catawtssa, 11,45 a. ta. o.is ana 10.30 p. m.
For WUHamsport,e,3j n.45 a. m. and 4,o p. m.
For Lowlsburir and Sunburv. i on n m

rAINSJ-0- BDl-K- LRXY& AS FOLLOWS, (80HDAT

IICIPTBD.)
LCaVO NOW York. VU. Tumnnend 0 no o m nnrt

via. Bound Brook Itouto 7,45 a. in.
Loavo I'hUadelphla, 9,50 a. m.
Lc&vo lteadlne. 11.63 a. m.. Potfavitio nun n.

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawtssa. 0.30 ll.as a. m.

Leave Wllllamspori.,45 a.m,4.05 p. m. and 0.00 p. m

" Lew laburg4.4tl p. m.
I'asscngers to and from New vnrt Tnmn.

nend and to and from riillaitclpnla go through
iluuui uuuuu oi cars.

J. B. WOOTTEN,
General Manager;C. Q. Hancock,

Ja!lori8l-tfDB- er
ana T1Ckot Agent

TELjAWARE. LAnif awatjtja tmnU WKs'IKltN ItAILltOAD.
BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.

NOHTH, 8TATION8. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m
9 15 43 9 45 Scran ton,... 9 SO j iu 6 17
9 00 iieiiovuo. . 6 n9 03 a 37 Vn,.ln.nilinijyi vine.. 9 45 6 278 56 9 30 ...Lackawanna. 9 fi 6 848 49 9 u 1'ir.Tfttrtn 9 68 tl 41
S 42 9 19 Wcstrittston 10 03 6 46
8 87 9 14 Wyoming.... IU 18 6 61

Maltby 0 65
uuuueit 0 68

8 25 00 9 01 Kingston;... 10 18 M 7 08
115 1 60 9 04 .......Kingston.... 10 18 2 64 7 10

1 43 l'lymouth June 7 17
8 IS 1 85 8 55 ....I'lymouth... 10 20 8 03 7 S3

1 85 Avondale... 8 00 7 E08 07 1 18 8 47 ...... KDUUIIUIUm 10 84 3 10 7 878 00 1 nil 8 89 Ilunlock's crook 10 43 8 18 8 007 4018 49 8 38 . .h oiiicKH ninny 10 66 8 88 8 26mI S3 12 911 ...8 17 mnlrta Vfl.. 11 07 8 45 8 40
T VS 12 15 8 18 ....Beach Haven, 11 18 8 61 8 t((
7 SO 18 00 8 08 ....uerwick.. 11 SO 8 67 9 00
7 18 11 47 ..Urtar Creek.. f 00T 09 11 ill 7 BO WlUow Grove, 4 07 8 16
7 06 11 33 7 63 ... Lime Uldge., 4 12 8 10

9 11 10 7 44 Espy 11 (0 4 SO 8 18
Cl 10 08 7 33 .Bloomsburg,, 11 46 4 17 8 SC.
41 10 en 7 3 II 60 4 38 8 80

0 37 10 44 7 !9 Catawl'a Bridge 11 66 4 88 8 tb6 18 10 T 11 ...auviiie.... 13 IS 4 60 8 63in in nil ...Chulasky... 0 09
01 10 6 It 9 04
45 9 45 iNorthumberl'd" 13 45 6 26 SO

p.m. a.m. u,.m. p.m. p.tn. a.m

W. F. nAI.STBAD, Bupt.superintendent's oflico, Scranton, Feb. 1st, 185

PAYHE'fi I ft Unrn Qnnrl.A
PorUblo Iiii.flne has cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan Hnollnnnlj In... lit I. ....... i...K.,in,. !..,, r...... ...

tv ll.'UI, UI,,,U,1 BIUW. ....M. UV .1.

Our 10 Itorte us Huaranlit to fnrnlth nowtr tn
taw 6,000 fort of Hemlock Board) in 10 hours. Our
li Uoiu ullt nt 10,000 fttt In tauie lime.

war r.ngiuea are nuAHANTEEO to
furnlih a horie-iiowe- r on ,' lees
fuil mil water than any other e

not flttedviltli an Aulomallo
Cut Off, If you want a Stationary
or J'orialila tnglne, Boiler, Circu-
lar Muftirr or l'ulleya,

ca.t or jnoouart a t'atent
Wriiielit'Iron Pulley, aend for our
lllniitrand catalogue, No. U, tor
Information aud

B. W. I'AYNE & SONS.
Corning, N, V. Box 1127,

Jan, o, jr,

H cum UUIB. A.I rite ...I
Ml Beat Cough ttyrtip. TkhumkikkL

Uaelullme. Bl.dliydrUKKUlA.

SEnmSEEHEErM
Jan 86 '83-- 1 y

lhaveapoilUTereraedyfiirthsr.il vul
uie thouauud of caaoa of the w .r tk.uj ami ti lof t

tanainir Uata been cured, InU-il- fott. w nt r '
5. Ith liiTtaoateur, that I vilt a. ml'l'i l'.niri.l.Sl'lli:n. tnnetiier ullh VALl'A i U TniiAl'it.li i

tblauiauane.tn ary aufTpr-rr- . (.neezpn-siaDtlr- i,
a4dreu. Uiu T. A. SUIOU II, lsll'eatlbt.,Niw Vcti.
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